
No. CRE 1 2-21201 s-Cteche
Government of lndia

Ministry of Women & Child Development

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-1 10 001 ,

Dated: 3O'" March, 2016.

To
The Pay & Accounts Officer,
Ministry of Women & Child Development,
Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi.

Subject: - Recurring Grant-in-aid to Indian Council For Child Welfare, New Delhi for running 860
crdches in NE staies under Rajiv Gandhi National Crdche Scheme for the Children of
Working Mothers for the period from 01.01.2016 to 31.03.2016 of 2015_16 _ Req.

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of President of India to the payment of a sum of
Rs' 1,41,69,360/- (Rupees one crore Forty one Lakhs sixty Nine Thousand rhree Hundred and
Sixty only) towards recurring grant to Indian Council for Child Welfare, New Delhi for running g60
crdches in other than NE States as the 4th& final installment of grant in aid under Rajiv Gandhi
National Crdche Scheme for the Children of Working Mothers foi the period from 01.01.2016 to
31^03.2016 of the year, 2015-16 as perthefollowing details:-

S. No. llems Ceilino of Expenditure GOI share (90%) NGO Share (10%)
1 Honorarium to a

Crdche worker
Rs.30O0Ap.m. Rs.2700/-p.m Rs. 300F p.m

2. Honorarium to a
Creche helper

Rs.1500fp.m. Rs. 1350/-p.m Rs. 150/- p.m

3. Supplementary
nutrition @ Rs 2,081
per child per day for
26 days.

Rs. 1352fp.m Rs. 1217/-p.m Rs. 135^p.m

,1 Medicine Kit Rs.500f Six monthlv Rs. 450/-Six monthlv Rs.50lSix monthlv
5. Doctor Rs. 250fper quarter Rs. 225fper quarter Rs.25l-per quarter

2. Government assistance is limited to 90% of the schematic
whichever is less and the remaining expenditure i.e.1 O% will
institutions/organizations actually running the creches.

^'[ffiiffiF

pattern or actual expenditure
have to be borne by the

! The grantee organization was released 2nd& 3'd grant of Rs. 8,66,43,492! for running of 4446
functional crdches including 860 NE crdches under RGNCS for the period from 01 .07.201s to
31.12.2015 for the financial year 2015-16.

4 The Budget provision under Rajiv Gandhi National Crdche Scheme for the Children of Working
Mothers during 2015,16 is Rs.205.94 crore and RE 144.00 crores. .

5 The funds received from this Ministry may be further released under the scheme in terms of
the provisions contained in GFR, 2005.

r.n,
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l^^.,,-,I? amount mentioned in paragraph t har; been sanctioned subject to the folowingconot ons:-

(D The grants for implementation of Rajiv Gandhi National Crdche scheme will be released bygrantee in accordance with the sanctioned pattern of the scheme.(ii) The assets required wholly or partially out of this amount will not be disposed off encumbered
or utilized for the purpose other than those for which these assets are acquirel.

(iii) The above amount will be utilized only for the purpose for which it has been sanctioned.

(iv) The accounts of the organization shall be open to inspection by the sanctioning authority and
audit, both by the Comptroller and Auditor-General of India undir the provision"of CAG (bp6)
Act 1971 and internal .audit by the Principal Accounts Office of this'lr4inistry, whenever the
lnstitution or Organizalion is called upon to do so, in terms of the provisions contained in Rule
211 ('1) of GFRs, 2005; and

(a) The amount released by the grantee to the voluntary organization or branches during the last
financial. year along-with the amount refunded or iapJea in the last iin;n;iai 

-year 
wi be

adjusted before releasing the next installment of grant_in_aid.(b) The grantee institution will submit performance c;im acnrevement reports soon after the end of
the financial year.

(v) As per the revised guidelines, each crdche shall have medicine kit. As such, ICCW should
ensure that each crdche shall have above kjts as enumerated in the guidelines. A certificate to
that effect will be furnished to the Ministry by 31 .03.2016.

''.''-....'
{, ^^ _ '1,"^.1?-n"ot:?elll ftish Courl vide order dated a8.n.2o1s in W.p.(c) No. 11116/2015 fited byr\rna H NayaK d ors' had earlier directed the UOI not to release any further funds to ICCW till nextdate of hearing, The Hon'ble High court vide order dated 14.03.2016 iras ordered that:

"Till fudher orders, all the Central Government funds meant for Indian Council for Childwelfare (lccw) shal be rereased and the said funds sha[ be spent oniy on ttredirections and under the supervision of a three members committee which sharl
comprise Mr. Dev Kumar Trivedi, retired Financiar secretary, Derhi Government, Ms.
Kulsoom saifu|Iah and Ms. sarita Mittar, Joint secretary ana Financiat Advisor,
respectively Ministry of Women and Child Development,,'

9 Tl" grantee organization will maintain separate account in respect of the grants received bythem under this scheme. The.acc_ounts will remain open for inspection oy tfre refiresentative of the
Government of India including the Comptroller and Auditor General of lndia and any unspent oatanceout of this grant will be refurided by the grantee immeJiatery after the close of the current financialyear. The Utilization certificate and Audited Statement of Aicounts are requirea to be suomlttec asper provision mentioned in GFR.

9 The expenditure involved would be met from Demand No. 10g - Ministry of women & child
.Developme_nt 2235 (Major Head) - -sociar security and werfare, oz tsuu-Hrraioi Heao; - social
{9lt3re' 1-02 (Minor Head) - child welfare, 12 - hajiv Gandhi Nationat Crdche scheme for thechildren of working Mothers, 12.00.31 - Grant in aid (prln) fortheyear2015,16.

10,. .The Drawing and Disbursing officer of the Ministry of women & chird Deveropment isauthorized to draw the amount for disbursement to the President, Indian Council for Child Welfare,New Delhi thro-ugh e-payments, Grant-in-aid will be released through Bank A,/C No.o15g101020237,
Canara Bank, Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Marg, New Delhi.
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11' This issues under the powers delegated to the Ministry/Department of the Government of India
in concurrence with the JS & FA vide Dy. No. e-office computer No.1713 dated 30.03.2016.

12. The entry in the register has been made at serial number 17.

Under Secretary to the Government of India .'.t :l (ilYi'Fl/B B cASESHANKAR)

$.'? rsfl-t'I/Unde ' sec'ettry

'^^r' 
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"l:ll:1.#,[)ii:L."j,i:f,j*
1' The President , Indian council for child werfare, 4, Deen Dayar Upadhyay rur"rs, 

'NJ i;il'i-
1 10002, Pre-Stamp receipt , Bond and acceptance of the terms and cohdlion o,-f the sanction
letter may please be sent to this Ministry early.2. Ms. Sarita Mittal, Chairperson & JS & FA. MWCD.3. The Director of Audit-|, Central Revenues, lp Estate, New Delhi-1 10002.4. Cash Section

5. Sanciion Folder
6. Guard Folder
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